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Regular •••tint ef the City Council: Austin,Texas, Sept 20th

The Council w s called te order by tht Uayer: Roll called:

Present Mayer Weeldridge, Ceuncilmen Antheny, Bartholomew, Hayaes & Pe

Pewell 5

Absemt Heae.

The minutes ef the last and subsequent recessed nee tines were read fit adopted

On motion ef Councilman Antheny a pound fee assessed against J 1C Paine

was remitted by the following rete:

Yeas Uayer Weeldridge, Ceuneilnen Antheny, Bartholomew, Haynes & Pewell

Hays none,

Application fer extens 1 en ef tine la whioh te oenneet with the sewerplaat,

by B Sets was presented sad read, and tine extended te January 1st 1918,

was granted by the fellewing rete:

Yeas Uayer Weeldridge, Counoilnoiu ntheny, Bartholomew, Haynes fit Pewell

Hays nene:

Uayer Weeldridge effered the following resmlutlea :

Be it resolved by the City Ceunoil ef the Ci y «f Auatin,Texas:

That the sun ef ene hundred ($ 100.00) deliars, be and the sane is hereby

*P*'epriated eut ef any aenies remaining un-a*pr«prlated In the Sanitary

sewer fund fer the jwrpese ef way ing fer the se prices ef H B Barnhart In

enferclng eenneotiens te the sanitary sewer system fer the aenth ef Sc»t

The resolution was adopted by the following veto:

Yeas uayer Weeldridge, Csuaollmen Anthony, Bartholomew, Hayaes & Powell 5

Hays acne,

Approved, A P Weeldridge, Mayor:

Application of Henry Green, liOl East 6th street for license ao driver ef

service car ,was presented aad license granted byt he following vote:

Yeas Uayer Weeldridge, Ceuncilmen Anthony, Bartholomew, Hayaes fie Pewell 5

Hays acne,

Uayer Weeldridge effered the fellewing resolution t

Bo it resolved by the Cl*y Council ef the City cf Austin,Texas :

That the sum cf t 631 • 10,be aad the same is hereby ordered transferred

from the account of salaries for twelve teamsters la the geaeral street

budget aad re-appropriated for the fellowing purposess

Per the purpose of tarvlttlng of south Congress Avenue from the sputh

adge of Congress Avanue bridge to a point U65 feet seuth of sane; also

tarvlatlng ef Tredrleksburg road from its intersection with CoagresstAvenue

to a point Ifl feet west ef same . f 550.00
Per tarriating ef Chioen street — 120.68

* 631.18.

The reselutlen was &depted by the fellewing rete:

Yeas Uayer Weeldridge, Ceunnimmen Antheny, Barthelemew, Haynes & Powell

Nays nene,
The Uayer laid before the Ceunell a revert frem the Engineers

te the eest of the connecting up of the Barton

Springs with the CitXXHJUOeX Water plant, which was road .but no action

Taken *
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Sept 22nd 1917-" All present:

Mayor Woeldrldge offered the following resolution :

Be It resolved by the City Council of the City of Austin, Texas :

That the sum ef one thousand five hundred ($ 1,500.00,̂ dellarso or so much th

as may be neaessary, be and the same is hereby appropriated out of the general contingent

fund of the City ef Austin, Texas, fer the year 1917 as a contribution of one-half of

estimated cost about,ef constructing a roadway M* the lower Georgetown road te tho

Plskvllle road in front of the new Blind.Institute in this City ,and

Be it further resolved:

That the appropriation of on* thousand five hundred (f 1,500.00) dollars, herolb

abo ve made bo and the same is hereby transferred and credited to the general street

fund of tho City of Austin, Texas:

The resolution was adopted by tho following vote:

Yeas Mayor Wooldrldgo, Counollmon Anthony, Bartholomew, Haynes & Powell 5

Hays none,

Approved, A P Wooldrldgo, Mayor:

Mayor Wooldrldgo offered the following resolution :

Bo it resolved by tho City Council of tho City of Auustin, texas :

That tho sum of fifteen hundred ft 1,500.00) dollars.be and is hereby appropriated

of the sanitary sower fund for the purpose of constructing a sewer line to the

Sohool Building .Said sewer lino to be laid as follows:

Beginning at a manhole at the Intorse otlon of Angelina and 12th streets.

Thence oast eut 12th street with an 6 inch, sewer on a grade of 2# for a distance o:

of 9«5 foot for a manhole ,

Thenoe south on Loena street at a g rade of 2j£ with a 6 inch sower for a

of 565 feet,

Thence with same line on a grade of .1168 % for a distance of 200 feet,

Thenoe west with Pennsylvania* venue en- igrade of • U88 # with » 6 inch lin

for a distance of 200 feet ,

Thence ib a South-westerly direction on a . U66 $• grade fer a distance of 20 f

to the fence of tho Negro High Sohool grounds.

The resolution was adopted by the following vote:

Yeas Mayor Woeldrldge, Counellmon Anthony, Bartholomew, Haynes & Powell 5

Kayo none,

Approved, A P Woeldrldge, Mayer*
The Mayer laid before >he Council the following resolution :

Resolved by the City Council of the City of* ustin. Texas:

That fer good and sufficient reasons unto the City Council shewn .the fine and cej

amounting to $ 19.80,in cause No 13177.State ef Texas vs B L Hensley, In the CerporatH

Court ef the City of Austin, Texas, be and the same is hereby remitted.

The resolution was adopted by the following vote:

Yeas Mayer WeoHrldge, Councilirejv nthony, Bartholomew, Haynes & Powell 5

Nays none,

* pproved, A P Wooldridge, Mayor:
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Applications from F U Lackey and L L Camfrfrell for additional time in which

to connect with tho sewer sy8tevvwere presented,read, and tine granted

until January 1st If 18, in which to make connections by the following vote:

Yeas Mayor Wooldrldge ,Counoilmen Anthony, Bartholomew, Haynes & Powell 5

Nays none:

Resignation of A S Thweatt ,as an Officer of election,was presented and

aooeptod by tho following vote:

Yeas Mayor Wooldridge, Ceuaoilaea Anthony, Bartholomew, Haynes & Powell 5

Nays aono:

Sept 22nd 191?: All preseat:

Councilman Bartholomew offered tho following resolution :

Resolved by tho City Council or >he City of Austin, Tojcas :

That tho contract to paint tho City Jail for tho sum of t 28.OC, bo

and the same is hereby awarded to Tony Wagner,

Tho resolution was adopted bar the following vote:

Yeas Mayor Wooldrldge, Counoilmen Anthony, Bartholomew, Haynes & Powel

Nays aone,

Approved,* tP wooldrldge, Mayor:

Applioctloas of i Q Torlor andU w Puller,for licenses as drivers of service

oars were presented and 11 cense a granted by the following vote:

Yeas Mayor Wooldrldge, Counollnenk nthony, Bartholomew, Hayaaes & Powell 5

Nays none,
The Council then adjourned.


